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Martin to keynote
QJM Journalism) day

A speech by Dean Frank L.

Martin, head of Missouri Univer-
sity's School of Journalism, at a
banquet Friday night will high-

light the first annual Journalism
Day to be held on the campus.
Theme of the program is "Th--

Service a Free Tress Renders in a
Democracy."

This first Journalism Day has
been dedicated to the memory of
Prof. M. M. Fogg, who founded
the School of Journalism on May
22. 1923.

Addresses and round table dis-

cussions will feature the relation
between newspapers and govern-
ment, free lancing, radio news,
advertising, women in journalism,
publicity for Nebraska, news pho-
tography, country editing, and the
metropolitan daily. These discus-
sion groups are open to anyone
engaged in or interested in jour-
nalistic work.

Nebraska chapters of Theta
Sigma Phi, national honorary fra-
ternity for women in journalism;
Sigma Delta Chi, honorary jour-
nalism fraternity; Gamma Alpha
Chi, advertising sorority, and the
university School of Journalism
are sponsoring the event.

Martin a Nebratkan.
Dean Martin has had experience

in many different t3'pes of jour-
nalism. Horn in Nebraska, he re-

ceived his A. B. degree at UN and
then worked as a reporter on the
Kansas City Star. From 1906 to
1907 he was telegraph editor on
the Star, then assistant city edi-

tor. His foreign experience started
when he was news editor of the
Japan Advertiser in Tokyo, 1915-191- 6.

After beginning his teaching
career as assistant professor of
journalism in the University of
Missouri and becoming dean of

nalism at Yenching in
Peiping, China,
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dent of the Nebraska Tress Asso-
ciation; Trof. Forrest C. Blood, of
the university; Fred Arnold of the
State Journal, and Mrs.
Donovan.

Journalism day program
10:00 Registration.
1:00 Opening address by
1:15-1:5- 5 "The and

Governmen t," by
Dwight Griswold.

2:00-2:3- 0 Round table
K FAB and K O I L
Can We Have a

Really Free
Law-

rence.
2:35-3:2- 5 "Women in Jaurnal-ism,- "

by Swihart.
"Publicity for Ne-

braska," by Ralph
Cox.
"News Photography,"
by Arnold.

3:30-4:2- 0 "The Metropolitan
Daily," by George
Grimes.
"Radio News," Foster
May Bruce Wal-
lace.

4:25-5:1- 5 "Advertising,"
C. Blood.

"Free Lancing," Mrs.
Ruth Donovan.
"Country Editing," E.
W. Huse.

6:30 Banquet, Dean Frank
L. Martin, speaker.

honor last spring.
in traditional white Sill

gown and accompanied by a
honor, ten attendants from the

four classes, two pages, Tower
girls, and crown bearers, and
the two chains, the queen will
mount a throne entering a Gothic
setting designed in 1925 by

the college, he held the position Dwieht chairman of the
of exchange professor of jour-- art department.
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National defense
needs engineers
states Penn dean

STATE COLLEGE, Ta. (ACP)
Engineering schools American
colleges and universities will grad
uate this June fewer than one-thir- d

of number of engineers re
quired to play important roles
ever-expandi- defense industries
according an estimate by Dr. H
P. Hammond, dean of the school
of engineering at Pennsylvania

Emphasizing that the expected
12,500 or slightly more engineers
to receive June diplomat will be
woefully inadequate to fill indus
try's needs. Dr. Hammond con

the situation Is so critical
that most patriotic course
which student engineering can
adopt is complete his education
without interruption and as quickly
as possible."

The dean praised the govern
ment proposal for up the
education of engineering students
by eliminating summer vacation.
"The engineer's place is so im
portant in the whole picture of
defense production, and so vital
to its speed and efficiency, that

practical means should be
taken insure a growing supply
of trained engineers, he aakL

A quarter of million record
are required to record the

grades of all students who have
ever attended the University
Minnesota.

Legislature approves dorm
for Curtis ag school men

. . . lo cost $83,000
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In initial debate on the appro-
priations bill, 222, Senators Cro3- -

hv nnri Kntnnr mmhinrd in nn

With the added rentals from thj
new building taken into consider-
ation, the university authorities
should sound backing for a
bond issue. Senator Teterson fur

warned the legislature, "Don't
amendment to force the university vote thc regents a lack confi- -

board of regents to build the dor- - dence.
mitory. By a majority of 23 to 8 In supporting his amendment
the senate voted to earmark $83,- - Senator Crosby made a plea for
000 the university's cash fund the boys at the Curtis school. He

that for- - or aeciareu mat nae
no

senators to concura workshop program
may by .as pointed

They Long
"mod- - the Senator Reed

the the ate to of impair
with pius girls' rent- - the fund.
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Buy Your White

PALM BEACH
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1
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WIITI
BEACH

national fashion for day and

evening wear. Mix the coat with!

odd slacks for sports. Wear the

elacks with odd jacket for vari-

ety. It's the world's most versa- -

tile 6uit and it's washable. Sec

the easy-feelin- g lounge models

at your clothier. Pastels "J rjH C

and deep tones, too . . O

Palm Beach Evening Formals (white

jacket and black troxuers), $20. Palm

Beach Slacks, $5.50. ,4 mi by the same

makers the neve Goodall Tropic
Weight top value in lightweight,
tcorsted suits, $25.

C000ALL COMPANY CINCINNATI

13250 Prite Contest. Sea
your clothier Jvr details.
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